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By CHARLOTTE CANNON
Staff Writer

The Office of the Dean of Students
has seen a few changes since last
spring.

Kathy Benzaquin is just settling
in as the new assistant dean of
students, replacing Ann Bowden,
assistant dean of six years. Bowden
resigned to attend UNC's Law
School.

Also joining the Office of the Dean
of Students as assistant dean is Beth
Furr, a recent graduate of the UNC
Law School and General College.

Benzaquin said she had much to
learn, but added that initiating new
programs was her specialty. "1 hope
to bring people together to brain-
storm new ideas, and then provide
the glue to make them work," she
said.

Benzaquin's duties will include
advising Student Government,
directing a rape-assu- lt prevention
program, compiling the campus
calender, "Carolina: Week by
Week," and developing a mediation
program that Dean of Students

four people interviewed. Schroeder
said more than 100 people applied.

Although Bowden has resigned,
she will take law classes at UNC.
"(Bowden) leaves behind a large
group of friends and associates, and
much in the way of accomplish-
ments,'' Schroeder said. Benzaquin's
experience parallels Bowden's, and
her work will complement the
programs Bowden initiated, he said.

For six and a half years before
coming to UNC, Benzaquin was
dean of students at the North
Carolina School of Math and
Science in Durham. In her new
position, she said, she is particularly
interested in working with Student
Government. Benzaquin hopes to
advise rather than direct
Student Government and serve as a
liaison between the Student Govern-
ment and the University's
administration.

Benzaquin also will attend UNC
classes part-tim-e for her Doctor of
Philosophy in Curriculum and
Instruction in the School of Educa

Kathy Benzaquin

tion. She said that through the
coursework she would better under-stan- d

students needs, and she hopes
eventually to influence schools with ,

creative educating. ;

Furr, who joins the Office of the J

Dean of Students as an assistant
dean, will work with and advise
student leaders and faculty members
to maintain and enhance the judicial
system. In addition to other duties,
she also will counsel students
involved in student judicial
proceedings.

Her experience with both the
UNC student supreme court and
UNC's student attorney general's
staff during her seven years at
Carolina qualified her as the best
applicant, Schroeder said. Furr has

. both a Batchelor of Arts degree in
English and a law degree from UNC.

"One of my biggest goals is to
encourage faculty and student sup-
port for the judicial system by
implementing programs for greater
student involvement," she said.

right now."
Mickey Ewell, owner of Spanky's

and President of the North Carolina
Restaurant Association, said he
recognizes the new legislation as a
complex problem with Chapel Hill
businesses and is not sure how to
handle it.

Ewell said Spanky's management
was considering options to allow
customers under 21 to come in
during evening hours but are not sure
of a good method.

Ewell said he wants to meet with
owners and managers of other
Chapel Hill restaurants and bars to
work a cohesive admittance policy.

Beth Furr and
Schroeder said one of the reasons

for Benzaquin's hiring was her
experience with other university's
Divisions of Student Affairs. The
hiring committee included

Local 'bars hesitant to admit umder-21-sREGULAR UNDERGRAD
LIBRARY SCHEDULE

Monday-Thursda- y. 8 a.m. 2 a.m.
Friday 8 a.m. 11 p.m.
Saturday .9 a.m. 11 p.m.
Sunday 9 a.m. 2 a.m.

REGULAR GRADUATE
LIBRARY SCHEDULE

Monday-Thursda- y 8 a.m. Midnight
Friday 8 a.m. 8 p.m.
Saturday 10 a.m. 8 p.m.
Sunday Noon Midnight

"WeVe talked about a new policy
but feel that staying with the 6ver-2- 1

crowd is the best way to go," he
said.

Four Corners Day Manager
Jenifer Erickson said she did not
think that Four Corners will admit
18, 19, and 20 year-ol- ds when he
drinking age rises but that the
management has not discussed it.

"As crowded as it gets in here on
a busy flight, it would be tough to
keep from serving someone under-
age," she said.

Jeff Wolfe of Molly Maguire's
said, "We have not figured it out yet.
We're just rolling with the punches
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Ann Bowden
Frederic W. Schroeder Jr. described
as "a non-adversar- ial means of
student problem-solving- ." Solutions
are reached through agreement and
compromise, he said.

A half-ho- ur before the wedding
the couple went to shoe store, where
they surprised the shopkeeper by
paying with the collection of one-pfenn- ig

coins, East Germany's smal-
lest money denomination, the news-

paper said.
The official rate would make

17,200 East German pfennigs worth
about $86, but East German marks
are not traded on world currency
markets.

Come to the DTH
to Jill Gerber, state and national
editor. The volume of material that
comes over the AP machine needs
to be organized and typed into the
computer for the next day's paper.

You don't have to be a journalism
major to work for the Tar Heel. This
is a great time to get started, so don't
be afraid to stop by.

I AAARMTAM 2rJtCANCER
SOCIETY '
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Schroeder, Student Body President
Bryan Hassel and Student Attorney
General Mary Evans.

Bowden turned in her resignation
in May, and Benzaquin was one of

they may only pay a $25 fine, but
the bar could be fined up to $1,000."

Tim Kirkpatrick, owner of
Henderson Street Bar, said, "We're
doing business. We can't keep lds

waiting in line to get inside
when they are the ones buying the
beer."

"Besides, there is no way to keep
those who are underage from drink-
ing," he added.

Frank Heath, part-own- er of Cat's
Cradle, which will reopen the second
week of September, has a more
creative solution to the problem.
Some nights will be "alcohol-free-"

nights, usually when there are big
acts or local bands appearing.

No one under 21 will be admitted
on nights that alcohol is served, he
said.

Owners of combination
restaurant-ba- r establishments face a
more complex problem since they
serve food in addition to alcoholic
beverages. They are taking more of
a wait-and-s- ee attitude.

Larry Lawrence of Jordan's Le
Charolais said Jordan's would not
change its present policy of admit-- ,
ting only people 21 and over into
the bar.

Deli
Sandwiches

Burgers

All ABC
Permits

Fistfuls of pennies for the bride

By STEPHANIE BURROW
Staff Writer

Most Chapel Hill bar and restau-
rant owners haven't decided yet
whether or not to allow people under
21 into their establishments after the
new drinking age goes into effect on
Sept. 1.

Ham's, a new bar and deli on
Franklin Street, is the only place that
has announced it will admit people
under 21 after dinner hours.

Managers at most other bars are
waiting to see what effects the new
drinking age will bring, but they have
indicated they will probably turn
away underage customers.

Joe Thompson, manager of Troll's
Bar, said the bar would stick to the
over-2- 1 crowd at first.

"Well see how it goes until we get
organized and get to know those over
21," he said. "When we feel familiar
with them, we may change the
policy."

A manager at He's Not Here,
Mark Burnette, was more definite
about not allowing 18, 19 and 20
year-ol- ds in.

"I don't see how you can because
someone (underage) will end up
drinking," he said. "If they are caught

Catering

Desserts

Take Outs

Universal Printing
and Publishing Co.

NCNB Plaza 967-800- 0

NOV UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT!
Still offering a wide range of services to help you through
your college career. These include copies of papers and

reports, typesetting of resumes, printing of flyers and
brochures, and friendly advice to speed you on your way.

'Clng You Look Dcitcr on Pcpcr on Timo
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From Associated Press reports

A couple stretched a German
tradition by paying 17,200 East
German pennies for the bride's shoes
just before the wedding.

Bride Anja Schmidel had received
the coins from friends and relatives
since early childhood in an exagger-
ated play on the custom of giving
a penny for the bride's shoes, the BZ
am Abend newspaper reported
Monday.

Want to write right?
The Daily Tar Heel, always look-

ing for new talent, needs some good
people to write, copy-ed- it and edit,
wire copy.

Desks needing writers include
university, arts, state and national,
features and city. If you're interested,
come by the Tar Heel offices on the
first floor of the student union and
talk to Jim Zook, editor, about what
desk you'd like to write for. Writers
will be taken on a two-we- ek trial
basis, after which the editors can act
at their discretion.

If you're interested in the wire
position, come by. the office and talk

RESTAURANT

PLANNED PARENTHOOD
. Kroger Plaza Chapel Hill

Low Cost Yearly Exams

Birth Control Information & Supplies

Special Rates for Students
V.D. & Pregnancy Testing
All Information Confidential

Bring this coupon in for
$5.00 Off your first exam
Good through Oct. 15, 1986

Call for an Appointment

0

732-616- 1

310 W. Franklin Street
933-376- 7

I

Welcome Newcomers to the Chapel BM
Mid CuFrhoFO Arest

Riggsbee-Hinso- n Furniture Company would like to have the
opportunity to serve your furniture needs while you are in our area.

Thank You.

FREE TRAINING WORKSHOP
For People Who Want To Work As Personal Care

Attendants For Handicapped Students At UNC
Excellent preparation for students pursuing a medical,

nursing or allied health profession
Monday, August 25, 1986

2-p- art workshop and 6 pm-8:3- 0 pm
Tuesday, August 26, 1986

Content Includes:
Health Issues, Wheelchairs, Body Mechanics,

Range of Motion, Transfer Skills
Presentation conducted by faculty and stafffrom the Division

of Physical Therapy, Division of Occupational Therapy, Student
Health Service, and the Office for Handicapped Student Services

NO FEE!
If you plan to attend, register with

Handicapped Student Services at 966-404- 1.

Registration Deadline is Friday, August 22 at Noon
The Workshop will be held at the Student Health Center in the

second floor Health Education Conference Room.

Mattress and Foundation Book Cases
12"x30"x6'
16"x30"x6'
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942-776- 2
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Single Size
$59.00 each piece

Full Size
$69.00 each piece
Famous Brands
Also Serta and

Spring Air
SALE PRICED
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Coupon 'til 9186
DELIVERY

on Bookcases - or
Bedding - 'til 9186,
up to $15. 00 value

Walnut & Blend
Butcher Block

Finishes

$3900

Metal
Dinette

9900
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Full or Twin Size
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Welcome Back Students!
Come to any of our locations for all of

your supply needs!
Office Supplies

Copies 5t
Typewriter service, sales and supplies

2 drawer file cabinets $79.00
Printing

Triangle Office Equipment
Elliot Road

CarrMill Mall
Q Garrett Road

Garrboro, NC ' 929 Durham, NC
942-511- 1 688-133- 6

Metal Bed Frame
Cash and Carry
Good 'till 9186coupon.
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v v FURNITURE CO. CARRB0R0, N.C.

311 East Main Street, Carrboro, NC942-455-5 929-569-5
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